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79A~t7 Decision No ~ ___ "_.J: __ " __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES. COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Application of Oliver B. Pitman and ) 
George M. Craffort" a partnership dba ) 
Red Top Bus Lines, for a certificate ) 
of public convenienee and necessity ) 
to operate as a passenger stage ser- ) 
vice in the Concord, Walnut Creek, ) 
Martinez area. ) 

---------------------------------I' 

Application No. 52815 
(Filed August 18" 1971) 

Oliver B. Pitman and George r1. Grsffort, for them-
celves, applicants. 

RichsTd E. Twining, for Sierra Lines, and Eugene 
R. Boswell, for County Transit Lines, Inc., pro-
testants·. 

M. G .. (Skip) House" for Sldps Jitney Service, and 
Mark L ... Kenn1t, for Contra Costa County, inter-
este<1 parties. 

Sean A .. Mahon, for the COmmission staff. 

o PIN ION ,...- .... _-- .... 
Applicants have applied for authority to, operate a single 

20-passenger bus on five round trip schedules" Monday through Friday, 
excluding holidays" between Walnut Creek, Concord .snd Martinez. They 
intend to start the first schedule about 7:30 A.M. and the last about 
4:30 P.M. Neither applicant has ever held any operating authority 
from this Commission. 

A publiC heanng was held on October 12" 19.71, in Concord, 
before Examiner Fraser., Sierra Lines and County Transit Lines, Inc., 
protested the application. 

Graffort testified that applicants have purehase~ one1963 
Ford 20-passenger military bus and can commence operating on a week's 
notice, over one route; starting from the vicinity of the Red Rooster 
Restaurant in Concord, along Oak Grove Road to Sun Valley' Shopping 
Center, then to Diablo Valley College" thence along Vine Hill to 
Martinez and the County Hospital; returning over the same route. He 
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testified he Will be the only regular driver although two standby 
drivers are available if he should suddenly become ill and unable to 
report for work. He noted that the bus is pa1~ for, is covered by 
adequate insurance and has passed the safety inspection of the 
California Highway Patrol. He testified the route is divided into 
nine zones about a mile and 8 half apart. The proposed minimum fare 
is 40 cent~ plus 8 ten cent per zone increase. He testified he has 
not made any survey to deteTmine the ratio of projected income to 
expense, but drivers wages will be $4.00 an hour and he estimates 
operating costs will total $10.00 or $12.00 « day, excluding wages, 
for a total of $44.00 a day. He stated the route is about l2~ m11es 
long and 12 bus stops are planned. He estimated that round trips will 
usually require from 90 minutes to two hours, including. waiting per-
iods. The bus ~ll be parked every weekend in Walnut Creek, where 
it can be checked as required by an auto mechanic. Forms ~11 be 
completed by the dr1ver on each day's operation, in whieh the opera~ 
tion of the steering, brakes, lights, engine, clutch~ transmission 
and tires will be noted. Any deficiencies will be referred to the 
mechanic. 

Graffort further testified that he has lived 1n Contra Costa 
County for years and is familiar with local transportation problems. 
He is aware that a number of people need occas1onal Or frequent trans-
portation to hosp1tals t shopping centers and county or municipal 
buildings. Applicants Will start providing this service with a single 
bus to keep expenses down. If business develops 8S expected more 
equipment will be purchased 8S needed. He advised that passenger 
stage corporations have failed in Contra Costa County due to people 
starting With so much equipment and personnel that a slowly developing 
business could not pay the operating expenses. He and his partner 
have therefore started small and hope to keep expenses down until ex-
pansion is justified· by increasing business. 
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A jitney operator from Concord testified his businees is 
doing well and customers f=equently ~sk 1f trsnsportstion to Walnut 
C~eek, Pleasant H1ll or Martinez cen be provided. He is suppor=ing 
the epplication bec~use the operation proposed will complecent end 
~xt~nd his cervice. Applicants presented five letters from business 
and church leaders requesting that the applicstion be grant~d. 

,?rote$tents requested thst the application be denied. It 
was noted thQt n? mambe~s of the public testified to show public con-
ven~ence and necescity and th~t no finenc1al st4tement was filee by 
applieants. It was fu~her noted th~t applicants have n~ trsnspor-
tet10n experience of any kind 6nd have only their own opinion on wha~ 
expenses ~~ll be. County Transit Lines, :nc. still holds ~ passenger 
stage ce~1ficate With &uthor1ty to ope:ate in the srea~ but the 
ceTtif1cate has been suspended at the request of the holder thereof_ 
Si~rr3 lir~c, Inc. provides eome service in Contra Costs County, but 
not in the vici:'lity of vJalnut Creel<. The County representative die! 
not oppose the ap~lie&t~on, but he &dv1sec a study has been started to 
det~rmine how to transport eo~~utcrs to the Bay A:e4 Repid Transit 
St.atioru;.. When the study is completed the -recommendations mcde will 
unQoubtedly be sdopted by the County and priv~te bus operetors may 
f~nd they a~e competing with the transit system adopted by the County .. 
Discussion 

Applica~ts WOuld not serve ~uffieient people with one bus 
on f~ve schedules to justify the grant of a eert1fic4te. The lack of 
~ublic t~$timony is rcveeling, since past experience indicates v~ry 
few will ride with sufficient frequeney to support ehe operetion. In 
Gdc!1tion, it is likely that the imminence of the Buy Pzea Rapid Ir.sn~it 
System, with its parking lots ~nd possible serJice ~scs, ~~11 not 
prov~de much of a future for a sm3l1 locel opcrato=, who would be 
fortunate to earn drivers'weges. Most of the homes in the area aP911-
cants seek to serve have at least~o f&~11y cars. PubliC transpor-
tation is seldoal used by the residents. It h~s been argued that the 
proposed service w~ll be used by the elderly, tho~e who are 1~1 and 
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the poor~ who cannot afford taxis. It is logical to assume, however, 
that a single vehicle operating in a restricted area would serve only 
a few elderly or 111 patients, who live near the bus stops, and are 
~lling to compete for one of the available seats in the bus. 
Findings and Conclusion 

1. Applicants have applied for authority to operate five 
schedules a day, with a single bus, Monday through Friday, excluding 
holidays, between Walnut Creek, Concord and Martinez. 

2. No testimony was adduced from members of the publiC to 
show a need for the proposed service. 

3. Applicants would not serve sufficient people with one bus 
on a single route to justify the grant of a certificate. 

4. Past surveys show that typical homes in the area applicants 
~eek to serve have at least two cars per ~am11y and that residents do 
not use local transit systems. 

5. Applicants have provided no financial statement and have 
failed to provide esttmate~ of anticipated income and expense. 

6. Public convenience and necessity do not require the proposed 
s~'XVice. 

It is concluded that the application should be denied. 

Q~Q~R 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tMt Application No. 52815 is denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at Los An~~le8 

day of DECEMBER , 1971 • 
.. , .. , I 

~ ... /.~"" 
c: E i">~ cr ~ e , . 

~2 Commissioners 
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